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Of ;no Methodists Conference at , Charlotte

,
Were Read Mm Sunday,;f;following the reading; of

the a ppoi nt men ts of pre si 1
ing elders and pastors for the
ensuing year by Bishop U V
W Darlington , the --Western
North Carolina Methodist
conference at Charlotte ad

WN Lisk of Morgan town
ship, reports having chased a
wild deer near his home No- -la Women S3
vember 20th. He firedat theata and other market pro- -

In use for over 40 years!
Thousands of voluntary"

letters from women, tell-

ing of the goq4 Cardui
has done them. This is
the best prQof of the value
of Cardui. It proves that
Cardui is a good medicine
for womfen.

There are no harmful or
habit -- forming drugs in
Cardui. It is composed
only of, mild, medicinal
ingredients, with no bad
after-effec- ts.

The Woman's Tonic
You can rely ontrdui.

Surely it will do for you
what it has done for so
many thousands of other
women! It should help.

"I was taken sick,
seemed to be . . .
writesMrs. Mary E.Veste,
of Madison Heights, Va.
"I got down so weak,
could hardly walk . . .
juststaggered around.... I read of Cardu!,
and after tailing one bot-
tle, or before taking quite
all, I felt much better. I
took 3 or 4 bottles at
that time, and was able to
do my work. I take it in
the spring when run-
down. I had no appetite,
and I commenced eating.
It is the best tonic I ever
saw." Try Cardui.

All Dniggisis
J. 70

Children's

rpLVwati county durng Deto
ur as a result of lulluerjza

pneumonia.
"' t : -

5 Frank A Brown, a meat
dialer of Spencer, is the. first
tcfreduce the price of mea s
from five cents to ten cents"

1 :pr pound, on all classes - of

s. The country' at larg
Lhjifl witnessed no general re
duct ion in food prices since
$ie war, .:

C T All

C rouch and daughter, Mips
Julia Oroach, have returned
ti Salisbury for the winter
f pm Blowing Rock where
ttjey conducted the Green
I, rk Hotel during the sum
riJr. They are l:ving on
.tprth Fulton street.'

T;A force of hands are cleari-ng - i

ifrg away tbe debris from the
Wi". j mom court House annex wnicn

via s burned several weeks
mo The office structure
will be rebuilt as it original-ly- f

stood. The stage and the
rear rooms of the second
flcor of the auditorium will
brepaired. The work m
b'puslVd to co:T?pietion ae

rabidly a possible by Oontrar
tbs' Laz nby and the attor
n's and others who orcu
pid thp building will agaio
b located in the:r old quar
te;s.

ij be Corporation "Conrrip
sijii hns passed favorably oi-tl- i

proportion of the Nort!-Ciolin-

Public Service Com
pfhY for a iaisy in its gas rat
ad street car fares. Tbt-sai- .

me raise aho applying t
lilgh Point and Spencer.
Tfji.e increase iu car fares i

if mn 5 to 7 cents, and tbetd-viic- e

in the gas rate i

arbut 25 percent in each
plice, 1 he order as to lb
sieet rcar fares including
sae of tickets at four for
2f Scents The price for gas

Salisbury has for years
b?n considerably higher
thin in some other near by
towns and the citizen $ should
get tt gether and sne that thi
discrimination is put an eni3

I When the : board of aldermen
meet in regular monthly scssior.
niext Thursday tbey wil1 probablv
consider the election of an alder-m;t-n

from the east ward to suo
cei)d Alderman H E Rufty who
wjjl be sworn in as county com
missioner. Mr Rufty 's successor
will doubtless fill his unexpired
tem as chairman uf the tire
committee.

fPounty cotton' statistician, C
BjGxaeber, reports that up to
Nvembej 14th there has been
ginned in Rowan 4,206 bales of
cifton, an increase over last year
6M.1622.
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E aiser Seriously III With the Grip.

London, Nov. 25 William
Sphenzollern, former Kaiser
otGermauy, has been taken
seriously ill according to an
Amsterdam dispatch to the
iJondon Exrreps. is s.r'd
totbe suffering from inflaen
za The ex-Emper- br is con-fine- d

to his bed, the dispatch
adds. i

MThe ex-Kaiser- 's suits in
clfid'Dg Admiral Count von
Piiaten, returned to Germany
acjeording to the uandels-bia- d

ot Amsterdam.
'

Tli Strong Withstand the Winter
j Cold Better Than the Weak

Vt i must have Health, Strength and En-d- tj

ance to fight Colds, Grip and Influenza.
; Vhen your blood is not in a healthy

co dition and does not circulate properly,
yd :jr system is unable to withstand the
miter cold.
CLOVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC

Ffies the System Against Colds, Grip
ajl Influenza by Purifying and Enriching
tBlood.

:St; contalps the well-kno- wn tonic prop-erlf- es

of Ouinine and Iron in a form
cptaiile io the most delicate stomach,

m
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Mrs D VV Snider, wife of a;

former well known sewing
machine man of Salisbury,
died, at her home in Alb
marieNovember 19th. The
remains were brought to Sal
isbuty and the fuweral per

mm m

viceaain interment were in
the Kng'ish cemetery. Tbe
husband survive.

Mrs Louise Michal, 87 years
of agfe, and widow of the late
Henry Michal, died October 30.
at the home of her son! John,
in Spencer. The funeral was
held at the residence conducted
by Rev W H Willis of. the Mctho
dist church and the interment
was at Beulah church. The de
ceased is survived by six
children and fort one grand-
children.

Mrs Albert S West, has re-

ceived a message anuouncit g
ihe d?ath of her nephew,
Private Gilmer Lntz, in
H'ranc October 28th. His
death wa due to bfoncliial
pneumonia. He wntpred the
service in April and wen'
overseas in Jane. Another
brother is alKO in France
He was a brother of Misr
Nettie Lentz of Salisbury.

Chas J White was among
the killed during the rot at
WinstouSalemseveral nights
?go. He was one ' of the
party defending1 the jail and
vas a nephew of J O Whita
f Salisbury .

Mrs (JlHmentinH K s? r 64
years of age, wif of, George
Kesler of Lower lowi
lied at her hcrn- - November
22ud. The funeia! aud n
ferment tcok pace at St
Matthew's church

H9iit Croup.

If your children are subject to
croup or if you have reason to
'ear their being attacked by this
lisease, you should procure a
battle of Chamberlain's Cougb
Remedy and study the directions
for use, so that in case of an at-

tack you will know excatly what
course to pursue. This is a fav-
orite and very successful reme
ly for croup and it is important
that you observe the directions
carefully.

Sheriff Shoots a

Sunday afternoon Charlie Mc-Xinl- ey

g-o-
t on a rampage and had

shot several times at a negro
vvoman in East Spencer, the

man having refused to have
anything to do with him. This
was reported to the officers and
Sheriff Krider Deputy Nash and
Officer Williams went after Vc-Kinl- ey.

It is .said that Mc- -

Kinley had stated that he would
not be taken by an officer as long
aa he had his pistol. He was
located in a shantv-ca- r in the
Spencer yards near the cattle
pen. Sheriff Knder entered the
car and it is said that McKinley
drew his pistol and was pointing
it at the" Sheriff . who was also
prepared and shot first. rJ he
sheriff shot twice and the negro
fell with two holes near his
heart. The remains of McKin-
ley were interred at the county
home Monday. '

The other parties in the car
were put under arrest and taken
to jail. The coroner. D L Sides,
empannelled a jurv composed of
the Sheriff's friends and after
examining the winesses separ-

ate rendered a verdict about
as follows;

Charlie McKinnley came to
his death by a shot from a pistol
in the hands of Sheriff J H Kri-

der while the latter was perform-
ing his duty and that he acted
in self defense.

Mr Krider has made a splen
did record as an officer, and
though the effects of flattery
has not made perceptible inroads
on his good judgement, no one
wiJJid.oubt the recessity of his
hasty action. T ere is no time
for arsrument when looking" into
the barrel of a toi.

Producers U Responded Nobly
When Demand Was Shown

to Them.

CATTLE AND HOG FIGURES.

Government Justified In Pork Policy
Which Nov provides Chief Sup-

ply to Meet Three Billion
- Pound Fat Shortage.

In line with the general plan of con-
servation formulated by the U. S. Food
Administration immediately following
the entrance of th. United states Into
the war the contribution made by the
meat producers of this country to the
war program is of particular signin-canc- e,

as It demonstrates the hearty
accorded the Food Ad-

ministration by the maat producers of
the country.

According to reports of the U.' S.
Department of Agriculture, the.re was
an increase In cattle of 10,238,000 head
and-12,441,0- 00 hogs, these figures com-
piled to January 1 last. In the same
period there was a decrease of 819,000
head of sheep, but indications are this
decrease will show an Increase follow-
ing the latest reports.

Since January 1 unofficial informa-
tion indicates an increase In hogs of
not less than eight per cent and not
more .than fifteen per cent, compared
with one year ago, with aa increase In
average weight.

Following the request of the Food
Administration for increase in hog
production for the fall of 1918 and the
spring of 1919 the increase may yield
not less than 1,600,000,000 .pounds
more of pork products than were ,

available last year. Without this In-

crease, the shipping program arranged
byMr. Hoover regarding animal food
products would have been Impossible.

The dressed hog products during the
three months ending September 30.
1917, amounted to 903,172,000 pounds,,
while for the same months of 191S the
production was l,277,rS9,000 pounds,
an increase of ova- - pounds
for "the qunrier.

During iie sa:nc period In 1917 In-

spected slaughter records of dressed
beef showed 1.2Jo.000.000 pounds as
against l,4.i,C00,C00 pounds for the
three month period ending September
1, this year.

We must increase our meat ship-
ments, especially our pork products,
to meet the added demands of the mil-

lions liberated from German oppres-
sion. Arid at the same time we must
look forward to the rehabilitation of
the European meat herds. The policy
which guided our meat program in the
past year his been fully justified, for
only the heavy pork production which
it hr.s bro.'ght about will enable us
even partly to satisfy the increased
demands on us for the coming year.
There will be a world shortage in fats,
and It is to the United States that Eu-
rope must look to supply its deficien-
cy. At the same time there will con-

tinue to be heavy demands for beef.'
Owing to the limited refrigerator ship-
ping capacity European imports of
beef for some time will be limited.
The' United States, Australia and
Argentine will be able to maintain a
supply that will keep all available
freezer vessels operating tit capacity.

America's Fledge to
the Allies When Their

Lines Were Breaking

America will send the food, what-
ever needs for victory. They believed,
they stood fast and with our men they
carried on to victory.

THE TEST NOW FULFILLED.

This government is nothing more
than the expression of the people, and
If we are to win the war it will be only
because every man, woman and child
charges himself daily and hourly with
the test, Does this or that contribute
to win the war? Herbert Hoover,
April 18, 1918.

With the solemn obligation of pro-

viding that "margin" of food that
would safeguard against : starvation
our friends in Europe the housewife
and the consumer have learned hither-
to ignored and unsuspected things
about food, have absorbed a whole
"college education" in food values,
food handling, buying arid substituting
that they will not want to forget.

Out voluntary food-savin- g not only
saved the Allies and made vital contri-

bution to the winning of the war, but
Bated to ourselves in administration
expenses the outlay out of our own

"pockets that any. effective system of
rationing would have extracted. It
would have cost us about $45,000,000
to' have policed ourselves as against
the 2 cents per capita for

By saving and sharing America kept
the world together during the war cri-

sis. By saving and sharing America
Will help to bring the healing of na-

tions.- .

rTOarvtog people '

deer but too late to maKe a
sure bit and the dear fled. i,

William Urbaneky, proprie
tor of the Salisbury pa.wu
shop, was accident y shot
earlv Thursday morning
when a 38 calibre pistol he
was reloading for Chief of
Police Steele, discharged and
the ball entered his left leg
above the knee and ranged
downward near the ankle.
He was taken to the sanator-iur- h

for treat meut.

The Rockwell Furniture
ecnlpany, destroyed by fire
several nights ago, is being
replaced, The- - foundation
has been laid, aud in place of
the'frame structure and iron
clad building will be erected,
adjoining the finishing de
pirtment and store room and
office building.

A negro deserter named
May, gave the officers coueid
erable trouhle Sue day. JSpe.

cial Agent Wilkereon was
attempting to arrest May oh.
East lnn?s strept when the
negro knocked liim down and
took his listol. fired several
shots at bim. He was chafed
below Salisbury and finally
captured on the Mbyle farm
near GTanite Quarry. He
worn civilian clot lies ov-- r his
uniform. He-i- s held in jail
awaiting further investiga-
tion.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money if PAZO OINTMENT faila
to cure Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
instantly relieves itcning rues, ana you can get
restful sleep alter the nrst application, nice
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journed Sunday: night at Q:30
o'clock, having transacted
tbe business of the annual
gathering iu five days.

Piior to adjournment of
the conference adopted a res
olntion ordering a message
ent to President Wilson ap

suring him that the confer-
ence is loyal to ' his great
!a iership and we will eain
estly pray that his life may
be graciously preserved while
absent at the peace confer
euc aud that he may be di-

vinely guided in ail. the deli
..ate aud difficult duties of
his high office iu relation to
the adjustments following
the nace cenference."

The following arj the ap
poinfments fcr the Salisbury
district,

J C Kowe, reid'ng elder.
Albemarle, .Central R S

Howie
C M Geutry, Hipeianuuat

First Street W F aford.
Albemarle circuit H F.

Sttrr, supply.
Badin J E B Ha user.
Chiua Grove W S Hales.
Bethel and Loves R F

iloneycutt
Concord, Oentr.jl Z Paris.
Epworlh, Center M H

VePtal.
Kerr .street J W Strider
Forrest Hill R M Taylor.
westford Harmony- - A P

Brantley.
?U.o Qcord circuit. P L

Shore.
Octtouville and Oakboro

J C Brown, supply.
Gold Hill E M Avett.
Kannapolis Station G W-Vic- k.

Kannapolis circuit J S
Gibbs.

Mount Pleasant IV Wilson
New London S E Richard

son. .
Norwood R a n d a I I J A

Howies.
Salem circuit E Yates.
Salisbury, First church J

E Abernathy.
Park Avenue A S Raper.
South Main P W Tucker1.

V Salisbury ci rcui t RC
Kirk. I

East Spencer, North Main
RK Brady. .

Wood leaf E J Joe.
Agents uperannuate fund

J P Rodgers.
Spencer Central E E Wil-

liamson, GAB Holderby,
junior preacher.

i harlotte district 11 K
Boyer, presiding elder.

Calvary A R Surratt.
Hawthorne Lane T F

Marr.
Trinity J W Moore .j

Tyron street Z E Barn
hardt

Monroe J H Jordan
Wadesboro - C 8' Kirkpat-ric- k

Dean Candler School of
Theology --P T Durham.

C VI Short of Park Ave-
nue church, Salisbury is to
be located at Mt Holly.

W A Lambeth of the First
church, Salisbury, is sent to
High Point.

The Conference, dec ded to
meet in Greensboro next
year.

'No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms hare an un-

healthy color, which indicates poor blood and as a
role, there is more or less stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im-pr- ov

i the digestion, and act aa a General Strength -
ionic to the whole system. Nature will then

ittUKfcotw iMsntt fidowbui.

Between supper and bedtime, when
children gather round the table to
ptay with toys and boo!. s, don't let
harsh, brilliant light strain their sen
sitive eyes.
Use the Rayo Lamp. Its soft steady,
glow without flicker or glare
gives kerosene light at its best.
Simply designed made of brass nickel-plate- d

no trouble to light, clean or rewick always
dependable.
AViddin Security Oil is pure and economical

gives best results.
Ask your dealer to show you the Rayo Lamp.

STANDARD OIL GOMPANt
(New Jersey)

Baltimore, Md.
Washington. D. C,
Norfolk, Va.
Richmond, Va.
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to Attend Best College in the South

THOfABVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Thomasville, N. C,

Hight Point, N C,
Ratesna Bwd re5ts(nable
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